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teacher training, dissemination, technical assistance, and curriculum development.
(Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1201 et seq.)
[54 FR 34409, Aug. 18, 1989. Redesignated and amended at 57 FR 24091, 24092, June 5, 1992]  
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Subpart A—General

§ 461.1 What is the Adult Education State-administered Basic Grant Program?

The Adult Education State-administered basic Grant Program (the program) is a cooperative effort between the Federal Government and the States to provide adult education. Federal funds are granted to the States on a formula basis. Based on need and resources available, States fund local programs of adult basic education, programs of adult secondary education, and programs for adults with limited English proficiency.

(Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1203)

§ 461.2 Who is eligible for an award?

State educational agencies (SEAs) are eligible for awards under this part.

(Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1203)